Why put your Klein tools in anything less!

See our full line of Tradesman Pro™ Organizers and other tool bags at kleintools.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UCC#</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Pockets</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55420FB</td>
<td>Rolling Tool Bag</td>
<td>5842-0</td>
<td>19&quot; (483 mm)</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot; (318 mm)</td>
<td>14&quot; (356 mm)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19 lbs. (8.62 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55430G0</td>
<td>Hardcase Electrician’s Bag</td>
<td>5843-3</td>
<td>17-1/2&quot; (445 mm)</td>
<td>13-1/2&quot; (342 mm)</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; (370 mm)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8.15 lbs. (3.70 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55424GB</td>
<td>Attachable Hardcase Holder</td>
<td>5844-4</td>
<td>12&quot; (305 mm)</td>
<td>5-1/2&quot; (140 mm)</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot; (90 mm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.25 lbs. (0.56 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55427</td>
<td>Electrician’s Tool Belt – Medium</td>
<td>58427-6</td>
<td>Width: 37&quot;-34&quot; (940 mm - 864 mm)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4.15 lbs (1.90 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55426</td>
<td>Electrician’s Tool Belt – Large</td>
<td>58426-5</td>
<td>Width: 32&quot;-30&quot; (810 mm - 762 mm)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4.16 lbs (1.89 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55429</td>
<td>Electrician’s Tool Belt – X-Large</td>
<td>58429-2</td>
<td>Width: 40&quot;-44&quot; (1016 mm - 1118 mm)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4.30 lbs (1.95 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55430</td>
<td>Suspenders</td>
<td>5848-1</td>
<td>One size fits all</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>50 lbs (22.7 kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TRADSMAN PRO™ ORGANIZERS**

**ROLLING TOOL BAG**
- Wide open interior to accommodate large tools
- Molded kick plate to protect from the elements
- 24 Pockets
- Top opening bag seals closed with a zipper
- Heavy-duty telescoping handle
- Molded 6-inch wheels

**HACKSAW ELECTRICIAN’S BAG**
- Top loading hacksaw pocket with protective plastic lining
- 55452RTB
- 1680D ballistic weave for durability
- Fits standard hacksaws up to 16.5”
- Tough, durable molded bottom can withstand cold conditions
- Top opening has reinforced metal frame that stays open for easy loading/unloading
- Heavy-duty telescoping handle
- Withstands cold conditions

**ELECTRICIAN’S TOOL BELT**
- TOP-LOADING HACKSAW POCKET
- 55453HSB
- Exclusive drill bit pocket
- Quick link for attaching to most tool bags, carts, ladders, etc.
- Fully adjustable
- Durable nylon web straps for long wear
- Heavy-duty padding for comfort
- Easy snap hook fastening system
- Top loading pocket
- Bottom loading pocket

**SUSPENDERS**
- Fully adjustable
- Durable nylon web straps for long wear
- Heavy-duty padding for comfort
- Easy snap hook fastening system
- Top loading

**ATTACHABLE HACKSAW Holder**
- 55454DHB
- 1680D ballistic weave for durability
- Fits standard hacksaws up to 16.5”
- Tough, durable molded bottom can withstand cold conditions
- Top opening has reinforced metal frame that stays open for easy loading/unloading
- Heavy-duty telescoping handle
- Withstands cold conditions

**Wide open interior to accommodate large tools**

**Maximum tool storage with shoulder strap and handles for easy carrying**

**Protective Plastic Liner**
- Prevents damage from saw

**Quick link for attaching to most tool bags, carts, ladders, etc.**

**WARNINGS:**
- This is NOT an occupational protective belt.
- NOT for fall arrest or back support.

**Hacksaw Electrician’s Bag**
- Fits standard hacksaws up to 16.5”
- Tough, durable molded bottom can withstand cold conditions
- 1680D ballistic weave for durability

**Bottom Loading Pocket**
- Bottom loading pocket

**Top Loading Pocket**
- Top loading pocket

**Pockets**
- 26 Pockets

**Handles**
- for easy carrying

**Plastic Liner**
- Prevents damage from saw

**Top Loading Hacksaw Pocket**
- With protective plastic lining

**Hacksaw Electrician’s Bag**
- Fits standard hacksaws up to 16.5”
- Tough, durable molded bottom can withstand cold conditions
- 1680D ballistic weave for durability

**Top Opening Has Reinforced Metal Frame That Stays Open For Easy Loading/Unloading**

**Heavy-duty Telescoping Handle**
- Withstands cold conditions

**Size**
- Medium, large, xlarge

**Top-Loading Hacksaw Pocket**
- With protective plastic lining

**Quick Link**
- For attaching to most tool bags, carts, ladders, etc.

**Exclusive Drill Bit Pocket**
- Fits standard hacksaws up to 16.5”
- Tough, durable molded bottom can withstand cold conditions
- Top opening has reinforced metal frame that stays open for easy loading/unloading
- Heavy-duty telescoping handle
- Withstands cold conditions

**Tool Belt & Tools Not Included**
- Fully adjustable
- Durable nylon web straps for long wear
- Heavy-duty padding for comfort
- Easy snap hook fastening system
- Top loading

**SUSPENDERS**
- Fully adjustable
- Durable nylon web straps for long wear
- Heavy-duty padding for comfort
- Easy snap hook fastening system
- Top loading

**Top Loading Pocket**
- Top loading pocket

**Bottom Loading Pocket**
- Bottom loading pocket

**Suspenders**
- Fully adjustable
- Durable nylon web straps for long wear
- Heavy-duty padding for comfort
- Easy snap hook fastening system
- Top loading

**Top-Loading Hacksaw Pocket**
- With protective plastic lining